Introduction
Approximately 8000 (including about 100 fossil) described species and 288 (including 30 fossil) genera of the longlegged flies (Dolichopodidae) are known in the world fauna . The most recent Iranian list of these flies includes 114 species collected mainly from the north-west of Iran . Later Medetera abstrusa Thuneberg, 1955 , M. belgica Parent, 1936 , M. freyi Thuneber, 1955 , M. feminina Negrobov, 1967 and M. pallipes (Zetterstedt, 1843 from the Guilan and Mazandaran provinces (Kazerani et al., 2016a) , and Sciapus longulus (Fallén, 1823) from the Ardabil province (Tajmiri et al., 2016) were reported at the 22 nd Iranian Plant Protection Congress without indicating original material. Grichanov, Ahmadi (2016b) described a new species Poecilobothrus lorestanicus from the Lorestan province, and Grichanov, Ahmadi (2017a) described a new species Lamprochromus occidasiaticus from Turkey and the Markazi province of Iran. Ahmadi et al. (2017) recorded for the first time in Iran Chrysotus pennatus Lichtwardt, 1902 , Sybistroma impar (Rondani, 1843 , Tachytrechus beckeri Lichtwardt, 1917 , Campsicnemus armatus (Zetterstedt, 1849 , C. magius (Loew, 1845) , C. tomkovichi Grichanov, 2009 , Syntormon fuscipes (von Roser, 1840 (Iran) , Caucasus (Armenia, Azerbaijan). Campsicnemus umbripennis Loew REFERENCES. Ahmadi et al., 2016: 192 (Markazi); 2017: 69 (Markazi Grichanov et al., 2010: 198 (Markazi) ; Ahmadi et al., 2016: 192 (Markazi); 2017: 66 (Lorestan =Dolichopus immaculatus of authors, not Becker, 1909 . Pârvu, 1996 Kazerani et al., 2014: 140; Khaghaninia et al., 2014: 589. REFERENCES. Grichanov et al., 2010: 198 (Tehran) ; Ahmadi et al., 2017: 66 (Lorestan, Markazi) . have no morphological differences from the studied material of Dolichopus perversus from several countries, including possible syntypes of D. perversus found in the ZMMU and ZIN collections. The discoloration of the specimens collected by A.P. Fedchenko is related to about 150 years storing of the collection. A colour difference of femora noted by in their new species belongs to the intra-specific variation of D. perversus. Therefore, we consider the two names as synonyms.
REMARKS. The detailed description and illustrations of Dolichopus subimmaculatus
Dolichopus siculus Loew, 1859 REFERENCES. Ahmadi et al., 2016: 192 Hydrophorus praecox (Lehmann, 1822) REFERENCES. Grichanov et al., 2010: 199 (Tehran) . (Grichanov, Ahmadi, 2016a) , being taken by the Russian diplomat and Diptera collector N.N. Filippov (under the pseudonym Zhenzhurist) more than 80 years ago in Tehran and here recorded from Iran for the second time. The species is rediscovered in northern environs of Tehran, and its local population survival conditions are probably favourable. The species has been also found in the Lorestan and Markazi provinces, being probably widespread in mountains of Iran. Adults are commonly found resting on vertical wet rock or concrete surfaces at springs and waterfalls.
Medetera REMARK. This species is described and illustrated separately (Grichanov, Ahmadi, 2017b REMARKS. In contrast to closely related M. truncorum (see below), which is a common inhabitant of tree trunks, M. roghii has been collected from stones situated on rather dry mountain slope covered with sparse shrubs and xerophilous grasses. The species can be reliably distinguished from other related species by the morphology of hypopygium only; i.e. by the presence of a pair of long flattened apical setae on ventral lobe of surstylus and flattened epandrial setae (see Negrobov, Naglis, 2016) .
Medetera truncorum Meigen, 1824 MATERIAL. Lorestan prov.: 22 km SWW Dorud, 5 km NW of Chenar Gerit village, 33°24' N, 48°44' E, 2150 m a.s.l., 26.V.2017, 9♂♀; Lorestan prov.: 19 km SW Dorud, 33°19'45' '-20'11'' N, 48°52'43''-53'45'' E, 1176 -1213 m a.s.l., 26.V.2017 Lorestan prov.: 20 km SE Borujerd, Hayan village env., 33°47'27-48'14'' N, 48°54'16''-56'31'' E, 1688 -1858 m a.s.l., 25.V.2017 Razavi Khorasan prov.: Torqabeh, 27.VII.2016, Motamednia, 1♂ (in alcohol) (Iran, Israel, Syria, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Siberia) , Caucasus (Abkhazia, Armenia, Russia: Adygea, Chechnya, Kabardino-Balkaria, Krasnodar Territory), Europe, North Africa.
Tachytrechus planitarsis Becker, 1907 REFERENCES. Becker, Stein, 1913: 597 (Sistan and Baluchestan: Bampur) . MATERIAL. Lorestan prov.: Horramabad Shahrestan, Sezar River from Bisheh Waterfall to 2 km downstream, 33°19'45''-20'11'' N, 48°52'43''-53'45'' E, 1176 33°19'45''-20'11'' N, 48°52'43''-53'45'' E, -1213 33°19'45''-20'11'' N, 48°52'43''-53'45'' E, m a.s.l., 1176 33°19'45''-20'11'' N, 48°52'43''-53'45'' E, -1213 33°19'45''-20'11'' N, 48°52'43''-53'45'' E, m a.s.l., 26.V.2017 33°11'28-38'' N, 49°40'02''-14'' E, 2042 33°11'28-38'' N, 49°40'02''-14'' E, -2079 33°11'28-38'' N, 49°40'02''-14'' E, m a.s.l., 23.V.2017 
Discussion
As a result of 2016-2017 survey conducted in seven provinces, a new material of Dolichopodidae was collected and identified, belonging to 18 genera and 41 (including 4 unnamed) species listed above. Almost all species were gathered along banks of rivers, lakes and other water sources; nevertheless, Medetera species inhabited rather dry places and were taken from tree trunks, stones or even house walls (see Most collected species are widespread across the Palaearctic Region. According to sampling data, three species (S. pallipes, P. regalis and T. notatus) have the highest total abundance in at least Markazi and Lorestan provinces. One species (Medetera anjudanica) is a new for science and is described separately (Grichanov, Ahmadi, 2017b) , being at present endemic of the Central Iran along with Poecilobothrus lorestanicus. As a result of our investigation, the number of reported dolichopodid species from Iran includes now about 150 species. Fauna of the Markazi province includes 40 identified species, the Lorestan province contains 35, the Tehran province -17, and the Esfahan province -9 identified species. We suggest that many more species will be revealed in Iran, if new provinces and localities are investigated with the use of mass trapping methods. The total number of Iranian species can reach to 400-500 species. 
